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Shot by Star Stroke
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Dy SANDY McNIIJLICK

HE last golf season
snw some uiriu
ppnsoncd' and exclt- -

Idk mntclira, botn
'tvixt tlic lnasculliip
and the feminine
golfers of this sen-so-

Bouts were
won and lots off
weird phots.

One of the
matches w h I c h
everybody missed
except three or four
caddies and four or
fivcfans vtas that
for the women's
championship of
t h c Philadelphia
Country Club.

Miss Kleanor T. Chandler, who had
virtually the cut re golf Mown.pent

lithe trails of the wild and woolly

rart of the wild and cultured Went, d

in time to enter the lists for her
ub title and went down to the finals.

path was guarded to the title by
Z. Clarence II. .Vnndcrbcck, fresh
from the tilumphs she had at the
.flnnil when she came within a

of dethronins Miss Alexa Stirl-fi- t

the champion. Miss Chandler anil
Mm VandcrhecU had n severe tussle,
which was carried to the cicteenth hole
before Mrs. Vandcrbeck finally won.

The rather remarkable golf silhcm-ftt- e

nicture nccompanylnp this article'
dunfJ MM Chandler and Mrs.

there the latter beaming
with her good sportsmnu-(hl- p

on the Hue effert of a teed-u- p

inidiron shot by Miss Chandler.

Good Motto
The second illustration shows Mits

Chandler's follow through. '
"The follow through is my motto,"

Hjs Miss Chandler, "and n good fol- -

LOUIS JAFFK
WILDE, released from his

JEEMS contract held by the Intern-

ational Sporting Club of New York,
sill make his first appearance as a freo
Kent in St. Louis tonight. The Brito-

n's reputation was deeply cut when
he was defeated by Jack Sharkey on
his American debut in Milwaukee re-

cently, and while Jimmy's 'services may
be in demand by promoters throughout
the country, it is a cinch that his earni-
ng capacity in the ring will not be so
large as was expected when he first

the shores of our Unk Sam'l.
Wilde's opponent tonight will be
"Babe" Asher. a St. Louis lad. whose
first name really is John. Johnny was
brought back bv Uncle Sam from La
Belle France with the American K. V.
bantam championship dangling from
his belt, or words to that effect. 'While
Ajher was little known, or unknown.
in fistic society before the doughboy
championships in Paris, his exhibitions
in that tournej and his few bouts bincc
returning home have stamped him as
a swell little battler. So it looks ns if
Wilde is due for no easy task tonight.

A number of fellow nre anxloustv
tailing for Um arrival of J. Wilde in Phila-
delphia. There are at least half a dozen
ldlllmate In this city who
iculd make life mlcerable for the Briton
irounii th-- dlBKlncs. For Instance, tike
Bitlllnir Murray. Patiy Wallace. Joe Nelson
Battllntr Leonard. Little. Bear an-- Johnny
Moloney

Frankle Mairulre, who put on a bunch of
rood boun around here several earn apo.
till ret bide In local comnetltlon tomorrow
liljU at tre. Cambria His oioonent will
b one of Mike O'Dowd's sparrlnc partners,
Firmer Sullivan by name Pete Milone
Charley O'Nell will be the semi. Ottn
Haines s Domlnlrk Kata-sk- v, Ynuns MUM.
tan s cnarlev McKee. ana wmie much
n Indian Russell are other numbers.

Benny Valrer one of the busiest boxers
bitha country His second bout of the week
will be ftenlnst Cal Delaney. of Cleeland.

t tbe National here Saturday nlsht He Is
freih from a lctnry over Younir Michaels
rn Boston. K O Sansom. a real clever
boxer for a blc man. will square off with
IO Houck In the semi. Thev took part
In a "well scrap recently at Lancaster. In
the other numbers Whltey Fitzsrerald meets
OeorUe Brown Joe Welsh faces Younir Joe
Borrell and Mickey Uussell opens the show

1th Battling Mack

AJama Ilvnn Is conflden'. that Jimmy Murp-
hy la about tu hit his stride. Ho
feelj sure Jeems finally will Ret started
prop-r- Monday nlaht when he takes on
Johnny Drummle In the nrst half of a
Jouhle headllner. with Willie Jackson va
Pete Hartley in the latter half. Joe Jack-io- n

the slugger and Pine liodle. another
walloper, are to appear In bouts respectively
aralnat Touna: Frank and Jlmmv Austin.
Another bout will be between Frank

and Curry

Clarify Rnlnehart. who used to handlewers In Philadelphia. Is In the same ca-
pacity In nan Tranclsco Charley has a
Jeavvwelght boxer amomr others. The blK
ojj is jack Thompson, the burky Een'man

color,

..L0!"' !,hnnp writes William Falls, is
?:(,?. t0..m."t am' of tho llrhtelchts. Shano
,1. S,fi. 'ro.m Prance Ho Is representlnK

Sixteenth ward In the fistic world.

wanl o box nay O'Mal- -

ganninra name
navy jard.

'pounaer also may nae
He Is traJnlnj; dally

thfte.'i' "t?'!"!' ' out with a howl to
ta.AK ,n,ll three champions are belmr
nlu... ,p' Hc "ta,' ,hat I"hnnv Howard

? meet Pauline Johnson .Tohnny
SLikl. "Potently wants none nf Tommv
ff1;.", Wme.' nn'1 lh Huhtw eights seem

of Jack Mannlnir.
front O'nrlen, who permits his friends to

Sports

Ouiltl A. A. claimant of
independent of Phila-!P-

and vicinity has a few open
for first-clas- s teams, home and

HeiJ". tfam lm8 fifteeu straight
ta$Tiit0 its cr.e,Ut thin season. The
Uin niii o '. 18 as follows: Cap-t- "

k Pair ofS aDd Dutcl1 diamond,
MiltPK.." iu.r." 1CP torwarus:

W wSf'iri' "sbursli. at center
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!tt two ." fullb1tk. ""I Miller, the
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low through is absolutely vital In a
teed-u- p mldiron drive. Hy it the. di-
rection, the touch, the distance and the
bucccah or failure of the shot is mens-ured- ."

paramount fault
of the beginner when tryiug for n
reasonably long iron, she said, is the
thing most ' greatly to bo guarded
against. The same amount of distance
may be gotten by most players by the
firmness of the swing and attention to
the shifting nf the weight at just the
proper moment, as by n badly over-
done swing which may happen to catch
the ball. In nine cases out of ten,
however, the club head will not catch
the bnll fairly, when the player over-swing- s.

The result Is most anything.
It was pointed out, and most of all, a
badly disrupted game, for one over-Nwin- g

seems to bring on another, In
the attempt to make up the ground lost
previously.
Hands Finn

"The hands must grip the club
firmly." explains Miss Chandler, "and
the writs must not be allowed to work
loosely. A very firm position must
also be tnken up when playing n mid-Iro-

drive, but not so firmly that thi
feet may not shift the weight at jubt
the proper time."

The feet. It was explained, however,
must not be thought of since. If the
body turns correctly with the arms, the
feet will take care of themselves.

The free working of the arms away
from the body at the finish and well
thrown out. the balance as the body
lins turned thrown to the left foot, with
the right foot giving, nil this Is seen in
the illustration as Miss Chandler is
watching the flight of her ball after
the follow-throug- h is completed.

The body, said Miss Chandler, should
finish well past the original position of
the ball.
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of Ring Bouts Last Night

Lrncue Island Joe Ducun outpolntnl
Ilnnr Jennlnes, Willie Vtilnn drew nitli
John Fredericks. Jim FerKiison nnd nrorce
Lonicncre drew. Jack Perry and Arthur

boxnl u drun. Harry Hutchinson won
from Jack .Moore.

Detroit Kddlo Fltzslnimons stopped IrishI'litsy Cllne, alxllt: Joe (hip won from K. U.
Itronn. Tony Zlll ilcfrittnl Lew (ioldle.

Providence Drookhn Ilattllnr; Nelson won
from Johnny McLnticlitln

Kenoslm, ttls. lllll Ilrennan outpointed
Hartley Madden.

New Orleans Peto Herman knocked outJohnny Itltchle. rlehtli.

call h.m "Poo " ilcnles that he has acceptedc position as refcreo and matchmaker of anew club In Hi.ulinir. "My present dutieswith the National hore is enough to clveme all the action I want." s.ild "Pop" to-
day. However, because the deputy marshal
of Daltlmoro insists that O'llrleu continue
refcreelnK In the Oriole City. Frank hasfecldcd to spend his Friday nights there.

Billy Silverman, president of the Audi-
torium A. A., Kreatly complimented Marcus
Williams because of the crackerjack show
Tuesday nlttht. A d knockout was
the only thln that marred the urotrram.
Three of the other bouts each ended In nn
Interesting. hardfouffht draw, white tho starscrap rebuueu in one 01 me KTeaiest oantam
bouts Eccn hero in a lone time.

Johnny 0111. a newcomer here, will make
his debut In Philadelphia at tho Auditoriumnext Tuesdav night. Matchmaker Williams
has booked GUI with Len Rowlands,

Denny Leonard Is going to box at Camp
Plku, Ark . tho latter nart of the month
His opponent may bo Jake Abel, who lasted
ten rounds with tho champion at Atlantarecently.

THURSDAY, 8, 120
Ju. ,,

IS CAST ON LOCAL BOXING CIRCLES WITH JACK BACK IN ifl
OVERSWING FATAL TO

MID-IRO- N GOLF SHOT
feed-U- p Described Feminine

Successful
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Miss Kleanor T. Chandler is here shown in a sllhouctfe drhlng a mldiron from the tco in play against Mrs.
Clarence II. Vandcrbccli, 1015 woman's champion. Tills is one of Miss Chandler's most accurate shots. Tho
illustration well shows the throwing of the weight forward after the hall t, with tlio position of tho arms

reversed in tho follow through, tho right arm finishing straight

GREEN FIVE PLAYS

AN I
Dartmouth Basketballers Moot

Swarthmore Following Defeat,
34 to 29, by Temple

ZAHN COACHES VISITORS

OeorRe Zahn will chaperon his Dart-
mouth ITnivcrsity basketball team to
Swarthmore late this afternoon for n
Knmc there with the college five of that
plnce. Mr. Zahn. who is n Philadel-phia-

is makinjr his first visit here as
coach of Dartmouth. He has n mighty
hard proposition on his hands this enr,
as basketball talent nt the IHk Oreen
institute has been inexperienced.

Last night Dartmouth played Tem-
ple University and ran second to the
local five by a score1 of !4 to 20. Cap-
tain CSillam's foul tossing and the ex-

cellent field goal shooting of Oross gave
Temple a hard-foug- victory.

This was the third consecutive de-

feat the big green team has suffered on
its present tour.

The Dartmouth team scored first
blood when Kopf. a brother of Hill
Kopf, of the Cincinnati Reds, tossed a
goal from the fifteen-foo- t mark. Tho
big green team could not hold the lead
long, ns Gillam tossed four foul goals
in a row and from then on the Tem-
ple team was never headed.

The Dartmouth team was away 'off
form in its passing nnd time nnd again
the Temple men would take the ball
away from them. '

Cambridge Welcomes Team's Return
Cambridge. Mass,. Jan. 8. Harvard's vic-

torious football team was home esterday.
Tho membors of the Harvard snuad which
defeated the University of Oregon at Pasa-
dena. Cal . on New Year's P-i- arrUed In
noston shortly after midnight and were
-- l.en an uproarious welcome.

I'll stake my reputation

as a tobacco expert on

your judgment of this

cigar
I alone know and can appreciate fully the

vast store of personal experience behind the
ADLON cigar

The years of toil and study, at the cigar-maker- 's

bench and in the experimental lab-

oratory
The thousands of miles of travel through

the tobacco regions of Cuba and America,
and to the leaf markets of Europe

The hundreds of tests of tobacco cur-

ing processes and blending methods.

. And after all my forty years of inten-

sive, whole-soule- d devotion to the cigar
manufacturer's art, I am convinced

HOW MIDIRON IS HANDLED
m&mm:m&&33w2mm
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Basketball Standings

W. J.. Pe. IV. I.. PC
Camden ...in 4 ,7S'I Trenton .. K 0 .471
Oemi't'n...ll B .n.io Reading . 7 12 .SOS
De Nerl.. 0 0 .SOO N. Plilla.. 0 13 .316

hCHKDUI.K FOR Till: WKKK
' Tomorrow night De Nerl at Trenton.

Saturday Camden at D Nerls Trenton at
Readlnc.

AlIKUirAN I,EA(iUE
W. I Pe. W. J.. Vr.

Hancock ..4 1 .SOO Mt. Cnrmel 2 3 .4011
Dobson .. X 1 .730 St. Col'mba 8 3 .400
8. P. II. A. 3 1 .7.10 l.lrird ..13 .250
XarJer ..3 1 .750 Criterion.. 0 5 .000

kc'iikdum: for tonight
(llrnrd vs. Xaler; Dobson s. S. P. II. A.

LEONARD-DUNDE-
E

BOUT IS REVOKED

Chief of Police at New Haven

Refuses to Sanction 20-Rou-

Bout for January 16

VIOLATION OF STATE LAW

. New Haven, Conn., Jan. 8. A per-
mit for a twent) -- round boxing match
here between Henny Leonard and John
ny Dundee. January 10, was revoked
by Chief of Police Smith today on the
ground that the arrangements m.ade
outside Connecticut indicated that it
was intended to be for a decision, or
a "prize fight," which would be a vio-
lation of state law.

New Phil Is Babe Ruth 2d
KanvtH Cltv. Mo.. Jan 8. As lone as

"semlpro" baseball offers such good Induce-
ments thero is little chance of Roy Sanders
kavins th") ranks of major-leagu- e "hold-
outs" and returning to the big show.

Sanders quit a position In the National
Tjeasue In 1018 when the Pittsburgh club re-
fused to meet his salary demands. The Piratemanagement announced Monday that San-
ders haa been sold to the Philadelphia Na-
tional League team, but even this step does
not mean that the former blue hurler Is to
get back Into fast company.

Try the
first,

Clear Camxuuf

or 2 25c; or

GREATBASKETBALL

PROMISED TONIGHT

Cirard-Xavi- er Clash in

League Holds Spotlight,
as May Affect Lead

MOGULS MEET

Travmorc Hall, Franklin btreet and
Columbia avenue, the home of tne
American League, promises to witness
some lively basketball and enthusiastic
rooting tonight, for tur-- of the clubs
in the are Tn a tic for second
place with three wins .and one defeat
and, according fo the schedule, all three
are down to play.

On paper the Girnrd-Xavle- r clash
should be a win for Bill Devery's pro-
teges, and as they have been exhibiting
as much class as any team in the league
a predicted win will not bo far amiss.
But, in the other game, the one be-

tween S. P. H. A. and Dobson, is
where the element of doubt prevails.

Both teams aie in the best ot" condi-
tion and as they both play a fast game,
an unusually interesting contest is
looked for. 'Whichever way the score
goes, one more team la certain to crawl
up on even terms with Hancock tor
first place nnd perhaps two.

Eastern moguls go Into executive ses-
sion this evening and many matters are
down on the schedule, according to re-
ports, for discussion prior to the lifting
of the lid on the second half, which
occurs next week.

Zlm May Join Semlpros
Heinle Zimmerman, third baseman of the

New York OlantB. will play semlprofesslon-a- l
baseball at Lancaster the comlnc season,

accordlne to a report from that city yes-

terday. Sam Frock, former International
Leairue manarer. la fcrmlliB a team of In-

dependents at Lancaster, and It Is said
Zimmerman will slim up with Frock.

I KNOW! that the ADLON is the greatest
cigar value in the market today.

The ADLON is based on the most care-
ful, scientific study and analysis any cigar,
at any price, has ever had. The details of its
production would fill a book.

One for By a process
exclusively my own I remove or nullify the
extraneous gums found in all tobaccos, that
so impair the flavor of
cigars.

The ADLON has the full, true tobacco
flavor from the moment you
light it until you've drawn from
the stub the last possible puff.

A fragrant Havana-filler-an- d-

shade - grown - wrapper cigar so
wonderfully and mildly blended
that it will satisfy the most
finicky taste.

A D L O N the
Corana shape
counters everywhere,

At
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GARRY HERRMANN

WANTS 10 REIN
Recommends No Chairman Be

Elected to Succeed Him at
Session Today

ANNUAL REPORT IS READ

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 8. August
Herrmann, chairman of the Natioual
Baseball Commission, recommended that
no chairman to succeed him should be
elected at the present annual meeting
of tho commission hold here today.

Hccrmann said that in view of the
fact that no definite conclusions in the
matter of a chairman have been reached
by either of the two leagues or the
committees representing them thnt the
election should be deferred until the
meeting of the two leagues called for
early next montn.

Herrmann made his recommendation
in his annual report, which he read at
the meeting.

Tlpfprrlnp n the fnct that a vcar ago
he advised deferring election of a chair-
man until the club owners wero agreed
on the question of a one-ma- n commib-Mo- n

or a three-memb- board, as at
present. Herrmann said :

"Understanding that no definite con-

clusions with respect to this matter
have been reached either by the two
leagues or the committees representing
them, it must be apparent that there
should not be any election of officers ut
this time. In making this statement I
want it understood thnt it is not done
with n view on my part .to hold on to
the office, but, on the contrary, I believe
thnt. tho nupstinn in controversy bhould
be taken up by the committees already
appointed for this purpose, the two
leagues as well as yourselves, for ad-

justment at the earliest possible period :

and. in having in mind that there will
probably be a joint conference between
the members of the major leagues within
n prv few weeks, that tho matter
should be definitely determined cither
nrpvlnns thereto or at that time.

"In the National League one club-own-

at least is again advocating the
appointment of a onc-im- n commission,
notwithstanding that a proposition ot
this kind was decisively defeated by the

two1 major leagues nt their Joint con-
formed last January. Tlio nuestion of
compensation nnd tenure of office in tbe
appointment of a now chairman must
also uc given proper consideration, is one
of these matters, however, should cause
any prolonged dolay. All of them, in
my judgment, could bo settled at one
mcctlngV all of the interested parties,
which, as I have already stated, should
be had at us early a date as posslbla.

"In the meantime, If my. colleagues
are of the opinion that the commission
should operate temporarily without a
chairman I will be glad .to tender my
resignation immediately."

Herrmann in his report advised thnt
no action be taken at this time toward
entering into n new agreement with-th-

minor leagues.

Dave Bancroft a Daddy
Davo Bancroft, the Phils' star short-

stop. Is a daddy, A baby elrl was born at
his home In this city last Monday. Dave
expected and hoped for an embryo short-
stop, but says the daughter will bo ons of
baseball's greatest fans.

Ohe Most Beautiful
Car in America

e&

34 and 35
serve the Northwestern Fuel Com-

pany one in St. Paul, the other in
Dulu'th. The two trucks deliver
coal every winter and use their
summer holidays hauling rock,
sand, stone and building materials.

PROTEST COLLEGE BOXING

Students at Perm Against ftlng '

Qamo as Collegiate 8porti'
Doxing ns nn intercollegiate sporifte '

unpopular wun tne siuucnc Douy at,
renn. 1 1

Many communications wero sent is
the l'cnnsyivnuian, tne student 6
criticizing th a resolution of ths
tional Collcgiato Athletic AsaoclaC
which made boxing a spore lor interim- - i
leglate competition. , ,

T?Ar.onflv If wnn Mpvntftri tn liiLi an"
snorts' Tjromlucnce at Pcnn. uttd . 'T,&'1 J

championship team will be awarded Vit'--
sity letters. . .

Today tho Pennsylvanlan publish.! '

letters from several prominent collate
seniors on its editorial pages, Lrv

Ridley Park Beaten
1i

Showlne n form, ths YVilmlnitonA
V.Unil.' fX.hnn1 haHlrthall team nntwtSHt
Ridley Park High In tho latter'a gymnasium vl
yesterday afternoon, wlnnlne by a scororf VI
di to .

Uho Most Serviceable
Truck in America

H:)Lcia
Many men, and commercial
h.ous3S as well, have made mis-taK.- es

during their business ex-
perience. All of us have at times
been victims of th.e human fail-
ing. We strive. to
repetition 01 the errors we have

made.
GUY A. VWIltEY Resident'

mmwmm
Jbi&. THsttihzbots

394 WORTH BR9A0 STR66T, PHILADELPHIA

48 of the first 50

Pierce -- Arrow
trucks are still running after 8 years

This is true of no other truck made

rffiMraTiiTfiiiiwwT'n;fcTr sflK

Nos.

eliminate

The service of No. 35 in Duluth
has been particularly notable
climbing steep hill3 sheathed with
ice, through severe snowdrifts, yet
it has never failed to make delivery
and has rolled up 65,000 miles.

In St. Paul, No. 34 has covered
only 60,000 miles in short hauls.

A regular inspection service
is a guarantee that your trucks
will keep running. It means
the manufacturer believes
that his permanent success in
business depends on the satis-

faction his product gives.
WHY PIERCE-ARRO- W ?

1. Delivers more work in-- a given time.
2. Loses less time on the job and off the job. .

3. Costs less to operate and less to maintain.
4. Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands

a higher res price at all times.

Foss-Hugh- es Company
21st and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Wfiite for Book The First Fifty
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